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Doreen Wall became a Women's Institute member inDoreen Wall became a Women's Institute member in
1978 and has since been active at many different1978 and has since been active at many different
levels since then. After becoming a Director on thelevels since then. After becoming a Director on the
Prince Edward Island Women's Institute ProvincialPrince Edward Island Women's Institute Provincial
Board, Doreen worked her way up to becomingBoard, Doreen worked her way up to becoming
President-Elect, President, and Past President. She isPresident-Elect, President, and Past President. She is
the current Federated Women's Institutes of Canadathe current Federated Women's Institutes of Canada
(FWIC) Executive Officer for PEI.(FWIC) Executive Officer for PEI.

Born and raised in Nova Scotia, Doreen moved to PEIBorn and raised in Nova Scotia, Doreen moved to PEI
with her husband shortly after they married, where shewith her husband shortly after they married, where she
has lived ever since.has lived ever since.

Doreen's Doreen's work and volunteer positions have been quitework and volunteer positions have been quite
varied, allowing her many unique and excitingvaried, allowing her many unique and exciting
opportunities.opportunities.

She wasShe was a school bus driver for 36 years which a school bus driver for 36 years which
resulted in her becoming very involved in leadershipresulted in her becoming very involved in leadership
union initiatives at local, provincial, and nationalunion initiatives at local, provincial, and national
levels. In those positions, Doreen was fortunatelevels. In those positions, Doreen was fortunate
enough to travel to third-world countries on workingenough to travel to third-world countries on working
tours.tours.

Volunteering has also provided Doreen with diverseVolunteering has also provided Doreen with diverse
and enjoyable experiences. She has served in variousand enjoyable experiences. She has served in various
executive roles with Girl Guides of Canada, Canadianexecutive roles with Girl Guides of Canada, Canadian
Red Cross, Home and School Association, andRed Cross, Home and School Association, and
Women's Institute.Women's Institute.

Doreen has fiveDoreen has five children, 13 grandchildren, and many children, 13 grandchildren, and many
great-grandchildren. Her interests include reading,great-grandchildren. Her interests include reading,
word games, crafts of all kinds, camping, playingword games, crafts of all kinds, camping, playing
cards, and socializing with family and friends. Shecards, and socializing with family and friends. She
enjoys all genres of music, from country to opera.enjoys all genres of music, from country to opera.


